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1. Introduction 
In several mammalian tissues, includmg the rat 
mammary gland, the mrtochondrial PDH complex is 
inadtrvated by phosphorylatron catalysed by an 
mtrinsrc MgATP’ --requrring kinase and activated by 
dephosphorylatron catalysed by an mtrmsic Mg2+/ 
Ca2’-dependent phosphatase [l-4] . We have reported 
[5,6] that in lactating rat mammary gland 24 h 
starvation leads to a change m the behaviour of PDH 
kinase which persists m whole tissue or mrtochondnal 
extracts and is unlikely to be due to changes m 
relative concentrations of effector pairs (ATP/ADP, 
acetyl CoA/CoA and NADH/NAD) shown to operate 
on the analogous enzyme in other trssues [ 1,7,8] .
The PDH kinase from lactating mammary gland of 
starved rats 1s more active than that from glands of 
fed animals under apparently identical condrtions 
m vrtro and loses the property of being inhibited by 
pyruvate. 
Srmrlar phenomena have subsequently been 
reported for PDH kinase of hearts taken from starved 
or diabetic rats [9]. We have now extended our 
experiments o include srtuatrons where the lactating 
rats have been deprived of msulm or prolactin for 
3 h and 24 h, respectively. Earher data [lo] showed 
large increases m phosphorylatron of mammary gland 
PDH under these conditions. Since both drabetes and 
Abbrevrahons PDH, pyruvate dehydrogenase; DTT, dithio- 
thrertol, 1.p.. mtra-pentoneal, s.c., sub-cutaneous; IU, inter- 
national unit, EDTA, ethylene dlamme tetra-acetate; EGTA, 
ethanedeoxybls (ethylamme)-tetraacetate 
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starvation are associated with mhibitron of protein 
synthesis [ 11,121 we mvestrgated whether mhibitron 
of protem synthesis by other means might have srmilar 
effects. This has proven to be the case. We have also 
shown that changes in PDH kmase behavrour are 
rapidly reversible in vivo by large doses of insulin. 
Other experiments have shown that the variable 
mhrbrtron of PDH kinase by pyruvate demonstrable 
m vitro can be of significance m vivo and that if a 
new effector is mvolved it must be very trghtly bound 
to the complex. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Materials 
Sources of rats and chemicals were the same as m 
[4,6,10] with the followmg additions. Cyclohexrmide 
and puromycm (drhydrochlorrde) were obtamed from 
Sigma London, Norbiton Station Yard, Kingston- 
upon-Thames, Surrey KT2 7BH. Drchloracetic acid 
was obtamed from BDH Chemrcals Ltd, Poole, Domet 
BH12 4NN. 
2.2. Methods 
The procedures used for freeze-clampmgmammary 
gland, for preparmg and extractmg mammary gland 
mrtochondrra, ssaymg plasma glucose and assaying 
PDH actrvrty and protein m tissue or mitochondnal 
extracts were as m [4,6,10]. 
Injections were grven while rats were mmimally 
anaesthetized with ether. Trmes of injection m rela- 
tion to freeze-clampmg or removal of glands are 
27 
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stated in the tables, Control experiments showed that 
injection of 0.9% saline, at 0 5 h or 3 h before freeze- 
clamping drd not affect ‘initial’ or ‘total’ PDH activi- 
ties (defined below). 
‘Initial activity’ of PDH in tissue extracts was 
determined following extra&on into medium con- 
taming 5 mM EDTA. ‘Total activity’ was the maxrmal 
activity of PDH exhibited in other extracts not con- 
taining EDTA to which 10 mM MgCls, 0.1 mM CaCls 
and prg heart PDH phosphatase (4U/ml) were added 
before S-10 min incubation at 30°C. ‘Percentage 
total activity’ of PDH in any extract referred to m 
tables or text is the ratio of ‘initial’ to ‘total’ PDH 
activrty multiplied by 100. 
Mrtochondna were extracted by somcatron i to a 
medium containing 30 mM Triethanolamine, 1 mM 
DTT (PH 7), Lubrol (0.1% w/v) and rat serum 
(5% v/v) [final cont. 17-20 mg protein/ml]. Follow- 
mg complete activation of PDH by Mg”, Ca2+ and 
excess PDH phosphatase asdescribed above, 5 mM 
EGTA and 5 mM ATP with or without 1 mM sodmm 
pyruvate were added and the incubation continued. 
Samples were removed at intervals to determine the 
time course of inactivation. These time courses were 
used to compare the susceptibility to inhibition by 
pyruvate of PDH kinase in the extracts. This compan- 
son was facrhtated by calculating aquantity referred 
to as the ‘fractional pyruvate mhrbitron’ whrch is 
explained below. The fall m activity of PDH incubated 
with ATP reflects increasmg phosphorylatron of the 
complex except at the extremes of phosphorylation 
or dephosphorylation [ 131. Consequently this fall 
m activity of PDH during a grven time of incubation 
is a rough index of average PDH kinase activity. Over 
short time courses as in the experiments shown m 
fig.1 the presence of EGTA prevents interference by 
PDH phosphatase. If the PDH activrty in an extract 
before exposure to ATP, after exposure to ATP and 
after exposure to ATP and pyruvate are symbolized 
by (I, al, a2 respectively then the ‘fractional pyruvate 
inhibition’ IS: 
When al = as the value of thrs expressron iszero and 
there 1s no pyruvate mlnbitron. When a = a2 the value 
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Frg.1. Inhibrtron of PDH activity due to 5 mM ATP m the 
presence of 1 mM pyruvate m extracts of mammary gland 
mitochondrra taken from fed or starved rats. Mrtochondrial 
preparatron and the procedure for determining time course 
of ATP inactivation are 111 sectron 2. Total PDH activity m 
these mcubations was 1.85 f 0 12 units/ml. Vertrcal bars 
indicate SEM. (o-o) Extracts from fed rats each pomt 
based on 5-9 separate preparations. (4-----n) Extracts from 
starved rats each pomt based on lo- 13 separate prepara- 
tions. (o,e) Data from mixture of extracts from fed and 
starved rats contrrbuting equal concentratrons of PDH 
actrvrty each point based on 4 such muctures. (-. -. -) Line 
connecting calculated means of the data from independently 
mcubated extracts of fed and starved rats. 
inhibited PDH kmase activity. Intermediate degrees of 
inhibition are indicated by values between 0 and 1. 
3. Results and discussion 
Table 1, rows l-3, columns 3,4, mcludes published 
data which IS helpful for comparison with new data 
in rows 4-9. Deprivation of crrculating prolactm for 
24 h by injection of 2.bromo-cu-ergocryptine [ 141 or 
of msuhn for 3 h by streptozotocin i jection [ 151 led 
to large reductions in percentage total activity of PDH 
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Table 1 
The effect of varrous treatments of lactatmg rats on inhibition by pyruvate of PDH kinase activity 
in extracts of mammary glands 
Treatment of animal Plasma glucose 
(mM) 
Percentage total 
activtty of PDH 
Fractional pyruvate 
mhrbrtron 
1 Control fed, no inJections 7.0 f 0.8 (8) 
2 Starved 24 h 6.3b f 0.6 (7) 
39.1 * 1.7 ( 9) 0.70 i 0.01 (6) 
10.2 * 0.5e (11) 0.01 f 0.01e (4) 
3 Starved 24 h; msuhn (10 IU) inJected i.p., 
0.5 h 2.1g f 0.4e (9) 27 lg f 1.7d ( 7) 0 778 * 0.06 (3) 
4 Fed Streptozotocm (65 mg/kg) mJected i.p , 
3h 18 4 * 2 gd (8) 5.7 f l.le ( 5) 0.07 * 0.03 (6) 
5 Fed Streptozotocm (65 mg/kg) inJected r.p., 3 h 
and msulma (10 IU) mJected i.p., 1 h 3.5g f 0 4d (4) 33.51 f 2.1’ ( 4) 0.50g i 0.06c (4) 
6 Fed- 2-bromo-o-ergocryptine (1 mg) injected 
s.c , 24 h 99 f 1.7 (5) 21.3 *3.0e(11) 0.07 *004~(4) 
7 Fed* Cyclohexlmide (2 mg/kg) InJected i.p., 2 h 6.9 * 0.2 (4) 21.0 f 1.8e ( 8) 0.06 f 0.04e (5) 
8 Fed Cycloheximide (2 mg/kg) inJected 1.p , 2 h 
and msuhna (10 IU) mjected r.p., 1 h 4.9g * 0.1c (4) 41.8gk 3.2 ( 4) - 
9 Fed’ Puromycm (50 mg/kg) mjected i.p., 2 h 9.4 f 0.6c (4) 18.7 * 3 2e ( 4) 
a Glucose, 6 nmol, InJected s.c at the same time as the insulin mJection m order to mamtam blood glucose 
bSamples only from 24-h starved animals 
’ p<O.O5, d p<O.Ol, e p<O.OOl for drfferences from control rats accordmg to the ‘t’ test 
f p<O.Ol, g p<O.OOl for differences of data in rows 3 compared to 2,5 compared to 4 and 8 compared to 7 accordmg to 
the ‘t’ test 
Percentage total activrty of PDH (defined in sectron 2) was determined on extracts of glands freeze-clamped while the 
ammals were under halothane/O, anaesthesra. The ‘fractronal pyruvate inhtbrtton’ of PDH kmase (defined in sectron 2) was 
determmed on mitochondrral extracts and based on 30 s mcubatron with 5 mM ATP f 1 mM pyruvate. Total PDH activity 
m the gland extracts was 11.4 f 0.3 munits/mg protein and 542 f 19 mumts/ml and m the mitochondrtal extracts was 
56.5 * 1.9 mumts/mg protein and 1628 f 65 munits/ml. None of these parameters drffered between experimental groups. 
Plasma glucose was determined on blood samples obtamed from neck veins of the animals nnmediately after removal of the 
glands. Data are means f SEM wrth no. observatrons 111 parentheses 
m freeze-clamped gland (rows 6,4). A similar effect tocin, cycloheximide and 2-bromo-oergocryptine 
on PDH activity was seen following injections of led to loss of the mhrbitron by 1 mM pyruvate of 
cycloheximrde (row 7) and puromycm (row 9) in doses extracted PDH kmase actrvlty (column 5) which may 
reported to inhibit maxrmally cytosolic protein syn- contribute to the mcreased steady state level of phos- 
thesrs m rat liver and other tissues [16-l 81. None of phorylatron of the PDH complex in vrvo whrch was 
these treatments led to observable differences m also induced by these treatments. Both inhibrtion of 
behaviour of the animals m comparison with fed PDH kmase by pyruvate and the level of pyruvate 
controls. Suckling by the pups contmued to the trme dehydrogenase phosphorylatron appropriate to fed 
of anaesthetic induction. During the penod of these untreated animals were largely restored wrthm 1 h by 
experiments, 9 a.m.-12 noon, rats feed very little injections of insulin into starved or diabetic ammals 
even when food is avarlable. In fact, withdrawal of (rows 3 5). Further evrdence that mhrbrtron of PDH 
food for this period was without effect on mammary kinase by pyruvate 1s relevant to control of the activity 
gland PDH (% total activity of PDH 39.1 + 1.1 [3] - of PDH complex m vivo 1s shown in table 2. Injection 
c.f. row 1 of table 1). Consequently, rtis unlikely of pyruvate into fed but not starved animals increased 
that reduced food intake or reduced suckling con- within 30 mm the % total activity of PDH in freeze- 
tributes to the effect of streptozotocm, cyclo- clamped mammary gland. A small effect was seen 
heximrde or puromycin. Treatment with streptozo- when dichloracetate instead of pyruvate was injected 
29 
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Table 2 
Percentage total activity of PDH in extracts of freeze-clamped mammary glands from 
fed and starved rats mjected with sodium pyruvate or sodmm dichloracetate 
Treatment of 
rat 
Injection Time (mm) of mjectron Percentage total 
before freeze-clampmg activity of PDH 
1 Fed None 39.1 f 1.7 ( 9) 
2 Fed Pyruvate 30 54.7 * 19a ( 4) 
3 Fed Pyruvate 60 40.1 f 4.6 ( 4) 
4 Fed Dichloracetate 60 79.8 * 3 6a ( 4) 
5 24 h starved None 10.2 f 0.5 (11) 
6 24 h starved Pyruvate 30 9.4 f 0.8 ( 4) 
7 24 h starved Drchloracetate 60 17.7b f 2.5 ( 4) 
ap<O 001 for differences of data in rows 2,3,4 from data m row 1 according to the ‘t’ 
test 
bp<O.Ol for difference of data m rows 6 and 7 from data m row 5 according to the ‘t’ 
test 
Sodmm pyruvate or sodium drchloracetate was mjected 1.p. at a dosage of 1 rmol/g wt 
of rat. Procedures for freeze-clampmg and assay are m section 2. Total PDH actrvrty m 
these extracts was 12.7 f 0.4 (mumts/mg protem) and was unaffected by the treatments 
Data are means f SEM with no observations in parentheses 
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into starved animals (row 7). Thrs matches in vitro 
experiments with the enzyme complex m mrtochon- 
drial extracts from starved animals where a weak 
inhibition of PDH kinase was shown by 1 mM dichlor- 
acetate whereas 1 mM pyruvate was totally ineffective 
(results not shown). It has been reported that the PDH 
kmase from heart is more powerfully mhrbited by 
dichloracetate han by pyruvate [191. 
The mechanism whereby these various treatments 
influence behavrour of PDH kmase can only be 
speculative at the present rme. Our conclusron at thrs 
stage 1s that pyruvate mhrbrtron of PDH kinase 1s a 
variable factor which actually is relevant to the 
control of PDH actrvrty m vrvo. 
Experiments shownm fig.1 were designed to detect 
an easrly diffusible factor m extracts of mitochondria 
from fed or starved ammals whrch mrght underlie the 
drfference m susceptibrhty of PDH kinase to inhibition 
by pyruvate. The trme course of ATP inactivation of 
PDH m the presence of 1 mM pyruvate was deter- 
mined m mixtures of mrtochondrial extracts from fed 
and starved animals m which volumes of both extracts 
m the mixtures were adjusted such that each would 
make an equal contribution to the total PDH activrty. 
Clearly, the time course of PDH mactrvation m such 
a mrxture was exactly what would be predrcted rf the 
30 
PDH complexes m each extract behaved completely 
independently. Furthermore, the drfference in sus- 
ceptibrhty to pyruvate mhrbitron of PDH kmase in 
mrtochondrial extracts from fed and starved animals 
was not abohshed in the enzyme complexes obtamed 
by rsoelectric precipitatron (pH 5.6) from such 
extracts and resuspended in fresh extractron medium 
to final cont. 0.7-2 units/ml total PDH activity In 
these latter experiments we avorded the use of high 
concentratrons of MgCl? durmg the actrvatron of 
mammary gland PDH by exogenous PDH phosphatase. 
PDH phosphatase, MgClz and CaClz (final cont. 
4 units/ml, 0.04 mM and 0.1 mM, respectmely) 
were added to the resuspended isoelectric precipitates. 
Incubation of the mixture for 15 min at 30°C was 
sufficient o activate fully the PDH in the precipitates. 
Fractional pyruvate inhrbitron of the PDH kinase was 
then determmed urmg 5 mm of further incubation 
as explamed m sectron 2 Values of thus expression 
were 0.69 + 0.10 [4] for the PDH complex from fed 
ammals and 0 02 + 0.01 [4] for the PDH complex 
from starved ammals. 
Modificatrons of PDH kinase behavrour whrch 
persrst when the PDH enzyme complex is highly 
diluted and partially purified suggest a covalent 
change m the PDH kmase or its substrate, the 
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o-subunit of the complex. However, rt is still possible 
that a very trghtly bound effector could be present 
after these procedures. 
No simple explanation is avarlable for the effects 
of cyclohexrmide and puromycin even if one assumes 
that their only direct actron is to inhibit protein syn- 
thesis. If continuous ynthesis of a polypeptide were 
required to maintain pyruvate inhibition of PDH 
kmase rt is not expected that insulin injection could 
reverse the effect of cycloheximrde treatment on 
PDH kmase. Furthermore, other experiments (data 
not shown) indicate that msulm injection mto starved 
rats can restore the normal evel of mammary gland 
PDH phosphorylatron i sprte of a previous injection 
of cyclohexrmide. It is conceivable that cyclohexlmide 
and puromycm treatment could Qmmish circulating 
prolactm and thus mlmrc the effect of 2-bromo-cll- 
ergocryptme. It was found earher [IO] that msuhn 
mJectron can counteract the effect of 2-bromoa- 
ergocryptme injection on the percentage total activity 
of mammary gland PDH. 
Further purification of PDH complexes from fed, 
starved and cycloheximrde-treated animals wrll be 
required to determine what changes m the complexes 
are mvolved in the alterations in behaviour which we 
have described. 
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